Permalinks/Permanent URLs: How to link to a journal record (CATALOG p1-2) or direct article (EBSCO DATABASE p 3-4)

LINKING TO A JOURNAL RECORD (w/access points)

1. Try a JOURNAL TITLE search in the catalog (Books & More tab - http://www.library.unt.edu/)
2. Your results may include both print and e-journals formats. Click on the item with the ONLINE status

Example:

![Library Catalog screenshot showing JOURNAL TITLE search results for Sociology of Health and Illness](image-url)
3. To get the “Permanent Link” to the journal page/record in the library catalog, click on Permanent Link on the left side of the page/record. Then, you will get a nicer, shorter link to this page/record which is what you see below (Here: http://iii.library.unt.edu/record=b3729499~S12)

4. If you are searching for an article, please note the dates on access listed. If you want to double-check, try the databases that carries the most recent version. In this example, currently we have: Full text available: June 01, 1979 - Apr. 17, 2014 via SocINDEX with full text (great Sociology database!)

5. Once you click on one of the access points in the record, you can browse issues or search within the journal for your item. Off campus, you need to enter your active EUID & Password set by UNT, not the libraries(https://ams.unt.edu/)
LINKING TO A SPECIFIC ARTICLE (Note: differs by source)

A. Cite

1. Once you have located the article you want, click on the title to get helpful tools like Cite. (On left for EBSCO databases like this one).
B. Permalink

2. To get the **permalink**, click on that tool with the chain icon (On RIGHT for EBSCO databases like this one). A pop up will appear. Copy that and share it.

---

**Citation and Permalink for example above: Try it!**


---

**UNT Resources & Help:**

**BLACKBOARD QUESTIONS (CLEAR):**
For faculty Blackboard/technology questions: clearhelp@unt.edu Phone: (940) 369-7394 In-person: Chilton Hall 112C
Blackboard course design by subject, contact your Instructional Consultant [http://clear.unt.edu/consulting](http://clear.unt.edu/consulting) (or if you don’t have one listed, clearhelp@unt.edu)

**LIBRARY QUESTIONS**

**Subject Librarians (Formerly Liaisons)** [http://www.library.unt.edu/subject-librarians](http://www.library.unt.edu/subject-librarians) | Not listed? **Ask Us:** [http://www.library.unt.edu/ask-us](http://www.library.unt.edu/ask-us)

**Course Reserves page for faculty:** [http://www.library.unt.edu/services/access-services/placing-items-reserves](http://www.library.unt.edu/services/access-services/placing-items-reserves) (See also: general reserves policies)

**COPYRIGHT:**
Blackboard and copyright - [http://clear.unt.edu/copyright](http://clear.unt.edu/copyright) and you can with instructional consultant [http://clear.unt.edu/consulting](http://clear.unt.edu/consulting)
Library contact : Scholarly Communications department [scholarlycommunications@unt.edu](mailto:scholarlycommunications@unt.edu)
(Not sure if it’s a copyright issue, contact your Subject Librarian or **Ask Us**!)